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regular meeting of the Eoard of Commissioners of
ke Lure C. Tuesday January 11 195'5' in the Town

C. , the follmvir , preser
Pearson Jr., Mayor
Allison , Commissioner
Eudy,Commissioner

the Town
Office in

-'. ...." o-

Fred D.Hamrick Jr., Attorney,
Chas. Yopp,Clerk

called to order by the mayor , Mr. L.M. Pearson Jr.
he following visitors-vTho 

Rommel
Laughlin

. Franks
Havnaer
McKee
Jaegers

The mayor presented the matter of the possibility that the present
Highway 7 might be relocated and by pass the Town of Lake Lure.
The Board went on record as being unalterably opposed to such apr was requested to contact the RutherfordCo strong editorial be ,,,ritten in oppositi

Jim
Po'
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,d to purchased 200 Stripped Bass to
,tter at a cost of j,5'OO. OO and to plant
Hr. R51el agreed that the Carolina Mt.

~~~

the cost , $25''' 00.

;Hamrick diScussed the
the Town with no ac

__. 

np' he outst anr1 i.ng bonds

'-' - -._---

Pearson brought up tr" matter of purchasing the lake with bonds
the Town issued di.rect to the Caroli.na Mt. Power Co. to draw
erest at a rate to be agreed upon. The matter was discussed and 

brought out that the Carolina Nt. er Gorp. ovTed $197 OOO. 00
cn if it could be pai.d now might lead tr meh a sale of the Lake
the Town s bonds. Mr Rommel is to report to his Board and advise
Town.

siderab1e di.scussion was r ke especially
immediate swimming area in the center of tnp Town per. vD1ile

final determination was made it was agreed that the money might be
sed from other 1 urces if and when a lease for at least a 10 year
m is granted by the Car)lina Mt. Power Corp.

further business appearing, the meeting adjourned.
iommel suggested that complimentary 1"; shing pP""mits be is ued to
;ain, n;ombers of the fire dept in Hendersonville and other nearby1s. Trn vlaS approved by the Board ,,,ho wi.ll authorize the issuance.
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